Introduction: Infection is a serious complication of total hip arthroplasty (THA) and is one of the most frequent causes of failure. The goal of this study was to evaluate the importance of infection among the different causes of revision THA and identify any risk factors specifically associated with this cause of revision. Materials and methods: All patients who underwent a first revision of THA were included in a prospective multicenter study. Postoperative clinical and radiological evaluation and follow-up of morbidity and mortality were performed at 3 months. Results: Two hundred forty out of 2107 revisions (11.4%) were performed for infected THA, which was the third cause after aseptic loosening (42.3%) and peri-prosthetic fractures (11.8%). These patients had a higher BMI associated with co-morbidities and lower clinical scores than patients with other causes of revision. One-stage revision was performed in most cases (66%) with replacement of the complete implant in 86% of cases, resulting in longer surgery compared to that for other causes. Male gender (OR 2.3), avascular necrosis (OR 2.4), arthroplasties with dual mobility cups (OR 2.5) and a Rottinger anterolateral approach (OR 3.4) were all associated with an increased risk of infection.
Introduction
Infection is one of the most serious complications of total hip arthroplasty (THA). This complication occurs in 0.5-3% of the cases in the literature, and represents a major cost to society [1, 2] . Various management protocols have been described in the literature based on local or national registers [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, the tendency is early intervention and especially a multidisciplinary approach. Although a twostage revision procedure is the reference treatment, it is increasingly being replaced by a one-stage revision procedure. The creation of reference centers is making it possible to optimize the management of these difficult cases [8] .
A symposium at the 87th SOFCOT meeting (Paris, November 2012) provided an update on the management of revision of primary THA in France, whose results have now been published [9] . Based on the data from the symposium, the goal of this study was to:
• describe the features of revision of THA for infection and quantify the number of revisions for this cause compared to other causes; • try to determine the characteristics of patients at risk of requiring revision of THA for infection; • define the therapeutic options chosen during revision surgery; • evaluate early morbidity and mortality 3 months after the first revision.
Materials and methods
A multicenter study (30 centers) sponsored by SOFCOT reported the results of first revisions of primary THA (excluding multiple revisions) performed between January 1, 2010 and December 31, 2011. All patients who underwent partial or complete revision THA underwent a preoperative evaluation and short-term (3 months) postoperative follow-up. Surgical data on primary arthroplasty such as the type of implant, cemented or cementless components, the type of bearing couple and peri-and postoperative complications were noted. Data identifying the type of revision implants as well as the duration of surgery and any complications were also reported. The preoperative protocol to evaluate the risk of infection included dental assessment and urinary tract and nasal screening. Statistical analyses were performed in the biostatistics unit of the Lille CHRU using SAS software version 9.2 and SPSS version 15 
Results
Infection was the third cause of revision in the 2107 consecutive patients who were included in the study (11.4%, 240 cases), after aseptic loosening (42.3%) and peri-prosthetic fractures (11.8%) ( Table 1 ). The percentage of revision THAs performed for infection varied significantly (0-44%) depending on the center. The center that performed the revision THA procedure had only performed primary THA in 41.4% of cases.
Revisions for infection were divided into three subgroups: early infections with revision within one year after arthroplasty; late infections with revision after the first year; and septic loosening with no notion of a time limit (Fig. 1) . The techniques and implants used for primary THA and revision THA are described in Table 2 : hip replacements were nearly all standard total replacements with conventional stems (only one case of resurfacing), with a modular acetabular component in 70.4% of cases. Dual mobility acetabular components were used in 24.7% of cases, which was comparable to the rest of the series.
The elements that were significantly different between revisions for infection and revisions for other causes are presented in Table 3 . Revisions for infection were mostly performed in men (61%), although there were a majority of women in the overall series (P < 0.0001). The mean age of patients was 69. Patients with infections had more complications after primary arthroplasty (33%) and 15% had already undergone early lavage due to suspected infection. Revisions for infection were performed a mean 5.6 years after primary THA (from 1 week to 34.5 years) compared to 11.9 years (from D0-42 years) for all other causes (P < 0.0001). Seventy-six percent of the patients with infection presented with at least one comorbidity (43% cardiovascular and 7% diabetes). Finally, patients who underwent revision for infection had a higher ASA score (P < 0.0001), a higher BMI score (28.0 vs 26.5, P < 0.0001) and a lower Devane score (P = 0.0145) than patients who underwent revision for other causes. The mean PMA score before revision was 10 versus 11 (P < 0.0001) and the mean Oxford score was 39.7 versus 37.6 (P < 0.05). On the other hand, there was no significant difference in the functional scores between early versus late infection without loosening or with septic loosening.
The hip revision procedure was performed by posterolateral approach in 66% of cases and in a two-stage procedure in 34% of the cases, while this two-stage procedure was nearly inexistent for other causes of revision. A one-stage revision procedure was the preferred technique for all categories of infected THA (Fig. 2 ). Primary THA was significantly more recent in patients who underwent a one-stage revision procedure (4.6 years compared to 7.6 years) (P < 0.0001). The age at revision did not influence the surgical technique. Surgery was longer and lasted a mean 143 minutes (25 -430 ) compared to 130 minutes (20 -510 ) for other causes (P < 0.001). On the other hand, although most revisions for infection were performed by a senior surgeon (71.5%), significantly more junior surgeons performed revision surgery for infection than for other causes (P = 0.003).
Both femoral and acetabular implants were replaced in 86% of cases. The rate of revision of both components for infections that occurred less than a year after primary THA was 58%, while it was 91% in infections more than 1 year after primary THA (Table 4 , Fig. 3 ). An acetabular reinforcement ring was used in 37% of revisions and a bone graft in 18.8%. Cement fixation was used in 51.3% of cups, and was more frequent in primary THA, while cemented stems were found in 48% with the opposite tendency. Antibiotic impregnated cement was used in 39% of revision cups and 35% of femoral stems, and dual mobility cups were used for revisions in 59%.
The perioperative complication rate was 10% with greater trochanter fractures in 3.6%, acetabular fractures in 1.3% and femoral fractures or wrong directions in 2.2%. Eighteen per cent of cases presented with at least one complication at the 3-month follow-up, including nine recurrent infections (3.8%) and 11 deaths (4.6%). A dental assessment was performed in the preoperative evaluation before revision for infection in 81% of the centers, screening for urinary infection in 87% and nasal screening in 50%. Postoperative antibiotics were administered according to the hospital unit protocol in 79% of cases. If cementing was used (acetabular, femoral or mixed) during revision, an antibiotic impregnated cement was used in 97% of the cases of revision for infection as well as in 95% of the revisions for other causes. Multivariate analysis (Odds ratio) of primary THA showed that the risk of revision for infection was higher for male gender 2.3 (95% CI, 1.7-3.8); for an initial diagnosis of avascular necrosis of the femoral head 2.4 (95% CI, 1.5-3.9); for the use of a dual mobility cup 2.5 (CI 95%, 1.7-3.6); and when primary THA was performed by Rottinger approach 3.4 (CI 95%, 1.6-7.1).
Discussion
This retrospective multicenter study with a 3-month postoperative evaluation has obvious limitations. The intermediate and long-term results and the biological and bacteriological follow-up of infected hip replacements were not the aim of this study. The focus of this paper was not the study of infection and revision for infection in THA, but to obtain a partial picture of the characteristics of revisions for infection at a specific moment in time and the management practices of this entity in France in 2012.
THA infection was the third cause of revision in the symposium series (Table 1) . This is very similar to results observed in foreign national registers [3] [4] [5] [6] 10, 11] . The clinical picture of the patients in this study who underwent revision for infection was also significantly different from that of revision for other causes, with poorer functional results and a shorter delay to revision (Table 3) . Although two-stage revision THA procedures were more frequent than one-stage procedures in the 2001 SOFCOT symposium on THA revisions for infection [12] , one-stage procedures were more frequent in revisions for infection in the present multicenter study. While Garvin et al. [13] reported an eradication rate of more than 90%, the tendency towards short surgical procedures has been confirmed in the more recent literature with very satisfactory results [14] [15] [16] [17] . The Norwegian register has shown that there is a reduced risk of second revision following two-stage revisions of infected THA, but this was not statistically significant, and the use of a cement spacer could improve function during the interval between surgeries [18, 19] .
The clinical presentation also varied between early infection, late infection and septic loosening, although we did not find any specificity for one type of patient or management. The functional outcome of infected THA is devastating, especially since postoperative results are related to preoperative functional scores, especially pain. [20, 21] . Surgery is also longer because of lavage, debridement and wide excision of infected tissue as well as more or less complex reconstruction depending on the extent of associated bone defects and iatrogenic bone damage.
The choice of components and fixation differed between primary and revision THA ( Table 2) . Indeed, although the femoral implant was cemented by half of the surgeons in both cases, the acetabular component was more frequently cemented during revision for infected THA, but not primary THA. The frequency of acetabular osteolysis probably makes cementless acetabular components difficult to insert which means that a support ring was needed in one third of cases. Although 'standard' stems were usually used, modular or locking revision stems were often found in revision for infection, which is a sign of certain technical difficulties. Moreover, while different bearing couples were used for primary THA, metal/polyethylene was chosen in most cases (77%) for revision.
There is no consensus on the preoperative assessment protocol to detect patients at risk of THA infection. Nasal screening for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) was only performed by half of the teams in our study. And yet this germ is an important source of THA infection and results in a higher rate of recurrence [22] . For certain authors, detection of nasal germs should be systematic, and treated if necessary [23] ; while for others no search is necessary because it is not discriminant [24] . Finally, others advise topical antibiotic treatment in all patients [25] . Results strongly suggest that systematic screening with a urine dipstick should be performed for urinary tract infections, and may be associated with a cyto-bacteriological examination of urine (CBEU) [26] . On the other hand, the relationship between dental status and the risk of THA infection is still a subject of debate in orthopedics [27] . Finally, failure to follow hospital unit prophylactic antibiotic protocols was reported in 20% of the cases in this study. This has already been reported in investigations performed by Orthorisq and could be improved by practicing the ''check-list'' proposed by the French National Health Authority [28, 29] .
In this study, a majority of patients who underwent revision for infection were overweight males with a higher ASA score; risk factors that have been reported in previous studies [5, 10, 30] . This seems to contradict North American studies by Bozic et al. [3] and Namba et al. [31] which found a majority of women in 7614 and 30,491 revisions for infected THA respectively, while Dale et al. [10] found that male gender was associated with a risk of revision for infection in a study of Norwegian registers.
On the other hand, multivariate analysis showed other factors that were specifically associated with a risk of revision for infection. An initial diagnosis of avascular necrosis (AVN) increased the rate of revision for infection by 2.4. Cordero-Amputero et al. [32] identified post-traumatic osteoarthritis in a retrospective study, although there was no established proof concerning AVN. This disease is associated with its own specific identified risk factors, mainly in men. The use of a dual mobility cup for primary THA has been significantly correlated with an increased risk of revision (by 2.5). Massin et al. [33] reported a rate of revision for infection at 8 years of less than 1% in 2601 cases with dual mobility cups. However, the fact that dual motility cups may have been proposed for primary THA in patients with more general risk factors (older, undernourished, neurological deficits) on one hand and a reduced risk of dislocation after revision of these cups on the other hand [34] are possible statistical biases to this study. Finally, the finding that the Rottinger anterolateral surgical approach increases the rate of revision for infection by 3.4 is new. It is true that this technique has an important learning curve and is associated with its own complications [35] [36] [37] .
Once again, we would like to insist that this symposium only included revision THA, which made it impossible to consider that the identified factors were the direct cause of infection of primary THA. Nevertheless, these new notions should be taken into consideration in future studies on the prevention of THA infection.
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